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word. Hiit we have with tu this mornlm
one of tfie most dlstlnntilihcil citizens or-

th * United StntPS. ( Looking around. ) I

did not know but mint ho hn l escaped.-
lyallKhtcr

.

( ) The senator of the stale of
Illinois , we'l' known to all of you , Hon.
Shelby M t'ullom. ( Tremendous applause. )

Senator. Cullom's speech was also brief.-

Ho
.

told of the rivalry among statoc-
lo roll up the biggest McKlnley ma-

jorities
¬

, lie told In a happy way that
there wan nothing the mutter with the cur-
rency nnd that when the tariff was prop-
erly

¬

adjusted along the lines of protection ,

the country would bo all right ; confidence!

and proxpcrlty will bo restored , and silver
agitation will be forgotten.-

CAIINK01B
.

WORKERS COM 13.

During this meeting the deleRatcs from
the Carnegie * City mills , 1,200 strong , came
In , and their reception was also hrld In the
opera houee. L. T. Ilrown , superintendent
of the mills. Introducing the party , in reply
to the protnl.TS of support on election day
and pledges of loyalty to the doctrines of
sound money and protection , Mr. McKlnley
said :

Mr. Ilrown nnd My Fellow Citizens :

Nothing moves me more dee-ply than to
have the assurances of support which
nm dally icuelvlni ; from the m.'ti who toll
In tbo United States. To htlve ns iillliw In
this great contest for the honor and pros-
perity

¬

of thp country , the worklngmen of
the United Htntis Is Indeed a crown to any
cause. Vou have but uno aim In thu use of
your ballots , and that Is lo secure tin- high-
est

¬

and great cat good to the people of the
United HtiitcH. ( Applause. ) That Is what
the ballot Is for , unit It U for the accom-
plishment

¬

of tlmt that you will u e that
ballot this year. Wo have had In this coun-
try

¬

an experience under two eontendliiK
national policies. Most of the men who sit
before in today never hud any nxpirlenco
under any but the one policy until within
the last four years. Vou have now tried
them both. You have trle'd the protective !

policy of the lupubllenn party and you have
tried thn free ) trade revenue tariff pollry-
of tha democratic party. Which du you
likes best ? ( Cries of "Protection" nnd toot-
ing

¬

of horns. ) If It la piotreUinn you pre-
fer

¬

, tlieTe Is Just one way to get It , and
that Is to vote for It. (CrlfH of "Vote for
JlcKlnleyl That's what wo will do. " ) Un-

der
¬

the republican protective policy we en-
joyed

¬

for moro than thirty years the. most
marvelous prosperity that had ever been
glve.n to any nation of thu world. We
not only hail Individual prosperity , but wo
had national prosperity ; and timing all
thcso thirty yearn , while wn wcro building
up great Industries to furnish employment
to American labor at American wages-
all the tlmo we were dolnp that , we were
collecting under that tnrlfT policy ample
revenue ! for current cxpetiseu ami n sur-
plus

¬

revenue to pay off the public debt
( Applause. ) And from 1879 down to 1S03

this government had been a debt-paying
and not a debt-making government. ( .Ap-

plause.
¬

. )
TRIED IT BEFORE.

But I need not discuss to a Pennsylvania
audience : tills great American principle.
You are familiar with It ; It Is written In
your hearts ; It has been exemplified In your
happy homes ; It lias brought clicur and
contentment to your fanilllle-y , nnd you
know It. ( Cries of "That's rlnlit. " ) And ,

knowing It. you will vote this year with
full knowledge. Then , my countrymen , we
have presented to us n very dangerous peril
to tbo country , a proposition to enter upon
the free und Independent unlimited eioln-
age of silver , and the Issuance of Irredc-em-
able paper mone-y. That proposition sim-
ply

¬

means that as our labor film be.cn de-
graded

¬

by free trade , so the wages of our
countrymen shall bo degraded by free sil-
ver

¬

and Inflated currency , and as wo nre
against free trade , wo will be against free
silver. ( Applnuso nnd tooting of horns. )

Now , just om > word more , what wo want
In this country Is that every man who
WIIIIIH to work shall have an opportunity
to work. (Cries of "You are right. " ) And
then when he has performed an honest
day's work for his employer we mean he
shall be paid In honeKt dollars. (Tre-
mendous

¬

applause. ) I assure you , gentle-
men

¬

, I appreciate more than I cnn lull you
your warm assurances of support to the
republle-nn cause which , for the moment ,

and In this contest , I reprc-sptit. I would
bo glad to talk with you longer , but an-
other

¬

delegation for we nre having them
all the time In Canton Is awaiting for me-
elsewhere. . I thank you nil and wish you
all a safe return home , and wish for nil
prosperity In your vocations and pence nnd
love and contentment In your homea. (Tre-
mendous

¬

applause )
No hall could be found sufficiently large

for the crowd of railroad men and they
braved the rain to hold their reception on
the lawn about 2 o'clock this afternoon. On
behalf of the rnllreiail men an nddicns was
made by J. W. Doilgo of the Illinois Central ,

and on behalf of the Commercial Teleg-
raphers' McKlnley club of Chicago by M. J-

Burke. . It began to rain Just as Major Mc-

Klnloy
-

began to speak. But he declined
to have an umbrella held over him and stood
In the shower as did his auditors. He
spoke at some length on the Importance of
the railroad Interest and how It Is In-

fluenced
¬

by the questions of thu present
campaign. Ho spoke from an Improvised
platform In front of his house , amid scenes
ot the wildest enthusiasm.

FIGURES ON RAILROADS.-
Mr.

.

. McKlnloy'B speech to the railroaders ,

which was the principal speech of the elay ,

was ns follows :

My Fellow Citizens : It would be a hard
heart Indeed which would not be moved
by this splendid demonstration. I bid you
each and every one ot you a sincere wel-
come

¬

to my home. (Cheers. ) T count it
among the greatest honors of my life to
have fi.OOO representative men from the
great railroad lines of the country cen-

tered
¬

In Chicago come to this city to give
mo their assurances that In the year 1S3 1

they stand by protection , reciprocity and
sound money. ( Great applause. ) These
delegations , coming long distances , pro-
pent n remarkable phase ) In our political
life nnd evidence the deep sollcltndu they
linve for the welfare of our country. Such
n demonstration as this -would not bo pos-
sible

¬

If the people of thn country were
not profoundly sensible of the dangerous
menace which Is presented In the national
contest of this year. ( Applause and cries
of "Wo are all Interested. " ) You iiro he.re
today , men of nil parties and creeds , be-
cause

¬

you want to defeat the effort which
Is now being nrtdduously made to destroy
the credit nnd currency ot the country ,

nnel also bee.nuso loving law and order
you want to stump out the spirit of law-
lessness

¬

and repudiation which now threat-
ens

¬

It. (Applause and cries of "That's
what we will do. " ) Your active Interest
In thlH contest for good polities , good
government , good morals nnd good money
will bo helpful In every part of the country
nnd Insi-lilng to the friends of good gov-
ernment

¬

everywhere.
The railway the mightiest factor ot

modern civilization. If one proof above
nny other bad been asked for the superi-
ority of the Viilted States above other
countries of equal or approaching terri-
tory

¬

, 1 know of no better evidence ( linn
thn fact that of tbo 4:17.000: miles of rail-
road

¬

In the world wo have nearly SfO.OOa

miles In this e-ountry. ( Applause nnd cries
of "Good ! " ) To trace their history during
the past twenty years would bo to write
the prncivBH of the country Itm-lf , BO In-

tlmntely
-

are they associated. To fay that
they have cost 9000000000. employ 1,000.-

000
. -

of men with W.OOO locomotive.- ) . 'X.-

000
. -

passenger cam anil over I.IOD.OOO other
cara , that their capital stock Is J4 filO.OOOC-

OO. . with funded debts of tl.SOil.tXP.flOO.
yearly tralHc earnings of JI.OOO.OKl.onn net
earnings $ ' 11S.OOO000 and dividends fKI003000.
annually conveys but a faint Idea of huw
fully they enter Into every Him of business
nnd affect , directly or Indirectly , the great
masses of our puoplp-

.PKTY
.

S IN T1II2 BEIIVICB.
Not only nre lives constantly In their

keeping , but every year tlu-y muro and
morn are essential to our j ubsllpncu , con-

nnd comfort. The grpnte-.it trib-
ute

¬

which cnn be pnlil to the reallro.iil men
of the country Is that high degree of cnrn
and attention nnd skill which they give to
the service , performing the mo.-U delicate
and responsible duties engaged In n bUB-
lnipst

-

In which both life and property arc
Involved , where hreJle snes.i or careless-
ness

¬

would .Marrlllcn cither or both ; and
yet the percentage ot loss U merely
nominal In both cases. Wo have nearly
nine times greater mileage ot rallroadH In
the United State * than England nnd yet.
despite the coniplnlntx that our ro.ielH art )

loaded down .with ill bts they e-an neVer-
Iiay. . the entire railway capital of this
e-ountry l. two and one-third times that
of Kntland. Itilt It 1 * not the rpmarkablc
enterprise of our r.iliroad * both In eijulp-
m

-

tit and extension , that Impresses us , as-
it Is the safety and cillclvney In evury
branch of the service. In sunshine or-
storm. . In drouth or flood , fair wi-ather or
foul , faithfulness to death , nt whatever
peril or cost , railroad employe. " cnn always
be rell il upon as firmly us we enn depe-nd
upon any human ngemy. (.Cheering. ) Not
only nre skP.I and endurance required n
their exacting dlill'-s , but thp greatest
watchfulness and fidelity , ami often the
ke-cm-st intelligence to think and act In-

stantly
¬

uniler circumstances the most
perilous nnd trying. ( Applause and crlert-
of "That's right , major. " ) 1 have sal 1

thut rullio.ld men au cool and collected ,

bravo and vigilant In the dl chnrne ot
their duties ( great applause. ) , and mirel-
ygruittr praise could not bo given them
than this-

."l'alllitiil
.

unto denth , " has been truly
written of many a brave engineer , con-
ductor

¬

or hrnkcniati , who perlshejj Hither
than abandon his train when mat was
possible ) at thu expense ot others. ( Great
applause und erics of "That's right. " ) So
worthy are thrse devoted servants nf the
public , HI ) watchful , that railway accidents
ale wild by competent authority to be
neither as frequent nor fatal ns other
modes of transportation. In tne great
state of Illinois and the great city ot Chi-
cago

¬

are nearly 11WO miles of railway. 1
have read the oltlclal statement of your
railroad commissioners , nnd In the year
ended Julv SO , IMU , Including the ImmcniU !

tralllc of the World's fair the gre itcnt
ever known up to date only sixty-live lives
were lost. Truly "tho laborer Is worthy of-
bis hire , " nnd faithful to employer and the
public.NON10

HAS MORK AT STAKH.-
And.

.

. my fellow citizens , I am glad to
say that of the ratlro.nl men nru
larger by iluublo In this country than In-
nny other country of the worlel. (Grout np-
plause

-
and cries of 'That's right. " ) Your

spokesman has justly oluervcil that no-
body of Americans has greater Interests
at stake In the pending political campaign
than the rallroail men. who are everywhere
taking the liveliest Interest In the proper
sotlU-meiit of the great principles Involved
In it ( Applause. ) The triumph of free-
silver would mean to you , as xliu adoption
by .Mexico has meant to the railroad em-
ployes

¬

of that country , a decrease In the
purchasing power or tne money In which
tlioy are paid of fully one-half , with eom-
paiatlvely

-
no Increase In wanes. ( Cries of-

"We don't want it , and we. will not have
It. " ) Not only that , but It would mean In-

evitable
¬

elccrciiHu of employment and gen-
eral

¬

distress. A fifty-cent dollar , employes-
of the railroad companies , will no more add-
le your eNirnlngK man thn railroad would
add lo their trafllc by diminishing the size
of tholr cars. (Great cheering. ) The rail-
road

¬

men are deeply Interested In the pros-
perity

¬

of the country. They know from
i perlence that when the country Is pros-
perous

¬

, railroads nro prosperous , und when
railroads are prosperous , they linve sle'ndy
work and remunerative employment. They
know tlmt when the business of thu coun-
try

¬

I poor , the buslne-ss of thu railroads Is
poor , and the employes MiifTVr both in-
tlmo and pay. They are Interested , too ,
In good money , and they are In favor ol
law nnd order. They want to perpetuate
our free Institutions for their children , for-
ever

¬

and forever more. They are zealous ,

like all good citizens , for thu honor of thecountry , and they mean to malntnln un-
sullied

¬

the proud name of America. They
do not believe either In public or private
dishonor. They want the government topay Its debts In the ? best currency known to-
iln commercial world , and they want the
railroad companies to pay them In the bestcurrency of the- world , currency that will
not be questioned und that will pass cur-
rent

¬

everywhere for Its face value without
discount or depreciation. I cannot conceive
of a more potent force in our politics thanmen who traverse this country from one
end of It to the other , nnd to fee-l thut u
large percentage of that force Is enlisted In
the republican cause and lighting for thesake of republican principles Is an assur-
ance

¬

of victory which will gladden every
patriotic heart. (Great applause. )

You are solicitous for thu trains In your
charge You guard them with sleepless
activity from wrecks and wreckers , and as
citizens of this glorious republic you are
deeply concerned In Its prosperity andhonor nnd will guard with equal caru from
wreck the credit and currency nnd courts
of the. United States The signals of dan-ger

¬

to public safety and honor are asquickly and faithfully heeded by you ns
the danger signals which your roads haveestablished for the safety of life and prop ¬

erty committed to your care. ( Great cheer ,
ing. ) The perils which lie along the path
of the nation's process you would belli to
removes as you would remove tboso along
the track of the mighty railroad you oper-
ale.

-
. 1 welcome the railroad employes ofthis country as allies In this great contestfor Ihu country's honor , and the coun ¬try's nag. (Great cheering. )

The contest this year , my countrymen.
If It results In a victory for the republicanparty , will not be a mere party victory , buta victory deeper and broader and moresignificant than that , for It will represent
the votes of men of all parties who unitewith the republican party in the patrioticpurpose to preserve the honor of the coun ¬

try. (Applause and cries of "That's right. " )
AMth the many delegations that nr- visit ¬
ing me today , the one crowding the other ,
I am sure that you will excuse me fromtalking at greater length , much as I would
lie glad to do to tills splendid audience ofearnest and patriotic men. I tlmnk you
one and all for this visit. It has been anInspiration to me , and I believe It will be-
ef tnvalimblu service to the cause In whichwo are all engaged. (Great applause. )

Turning from the railroad men to the
delegation of telegraphers , the nominee ad ¬

dressed the latter body , briefly reviewing
the history of the telegraph and commenting
upon Its marvelous development In the pres-
ent

¬

day. In conclusion , ho thanked the
telegraphers for their assurances of sup ¬

port.
The crowd was so large and other dele-

gations
¬

crowded so fast that the usual pro-
gram

¬

of handshaking had to bo eliminated.
Those nearest Major McKlnley made a rush
for him , and besides tearing down part of
the stand , almost tore his clothes from his
back.

MANY OTHERS IN WAITING.
Two delegations were massed In one for

the next address. There wcro the people
from Mercer county , Pennsylvania , about
2,500 In number , and the Duller county ,

Pennsylvania , delegation , also a largo one.
These delegations brought three or four
bands , a number ot clubs , and four or five
hundred golly uniformed men. In their
congratulatory address , the spokesman for
these delegations assured Major McKlnlcy
tlmt his majority would be the largest In-

tha history of the Keystone state. In reply
Major McKlnley said he appreciated the
message which came from the farmers and
the worklngineu of these two counties. Re-
ferring

¬

to the need of protection against
the worklngmen of the old world , ho said :

"This U our country , and If wo don't have
It just ns wo want It , It will bo our fault
and nobody's else. "

Then , utter assuring the farmers that
they required protection to build up their
homo markets , ho closed by advising them
to vute for that party which they believed

If you get best wear out of a coat , best work must
have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor Hour.

Moral : You can't get the best out of anything , unless
the best is in it ; nnd the best has to be put iu before it
can bo taken out. Now , we have a rule to test those
sarsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us-

what's put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best. " That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
say : 4 Oh 1 we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in
the label ," . . . Stop ! There's one exception ; one par-

saparilla
-

that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to know what goes into Ayer'a Sarsaparilla , ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla
argument when you get Ayer'a.

Any doubt left ? Cettha
1 kllli doubll but cuict douUlcrl-

.Acldrtitl
.

J , C. Ajrer Co. , L wtll , Miu.

to be most likely to "give tbo be t chance
for work and the best coin In payment. "

' (Tremendous applause. )
Major McKlnley hurried to the house

j when this address was finished to pay
sorno attention to Individual callers await-
Ing

-

him In the library. He just reached
the door when the committee of the Rail-
rofcil Men's Hold Standard club of the
northern division of the 1'lttsburi; A West-
ern

¬

railroad from Foxburg. 1a. , overhauled
him and demanded n response to the Intro-
duction of their president. He returned and
complied with their request.- .

The next delegation to seek an audience
was the commercial travelers of Cincin-
nati

¬

, accompanied by Mayor Caldwcll and
a number of prominent Cincinnati business
men. Theirs was a large and distinguished
looking delegation , which had packed n
train of twenty coaches. The members of
the organization wore white hats and large

' badges and carried canes , and were very
stylish In appearance. Music was furnished
by the Klrst Hcglmrnt band , l.cvl C. Oood-
ale , cx-pri-sldent of the Cincinnati Chamber

' of Commerce , was the spokesman.
| After Major McKlnley had addressed them

the Clnclnnatlans surrounded him on the
porch nnd were shaking hands with him
at the rate of more than one a second , when
the horsrtnen escorted n long line of ear-

I rlages and a longer line of marchers to the
! irata This benly was the Commercial Trav-

elers of Plttsburg , with their wives nnd
friends In the carriages. They brought a-

floral tribute of Immense : lzu and great
beauty to Mrs. McKlnley , and their prcsl-

' dent placed a large roseate badge of the
club with special Inscriptions on Major Mc-

Klnlev'a
-

lapol. Addresses were made by
Percy F. Smith and William II. Uccd , prcsl-
dent of thePlttsburg Commercial Travelers'

l council , to which the nominee replied.- .

The next company to call was composed
of Hungarian-American cltUcns of Clovn-
land , each of whom waved a small Amcrl-
can flag. Dr. II. Stener and State lleprc-
scntatlvo Joseph C. Hloch made addresses.
which were acknowledged by Major McKln.-
ley. . Thu last organization to call was tin1

Hardware Men's MrKlnley and Hobart club
of Cleveland , made up of the dealers and
their employes , hut organized by the lat ¬

ter. It was In charge of the president
Major Gcmmlll , nnd was Introduced by
Charles A. Parsons. Kach of the men In
the party wore a white duck cap nnd car-
ried a tin cane. Major McKlnley addressed
them briefly , _

I Hi XOW IIHYA-

lion. . .Velll.M Cortliell of Wyoming:

< lul ( <- ( lie Dfiuoerntle Camp.-
LA

.

RAM 1 13 , Wyo. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )

One of the notable refusals In this stat
of prominent democrats to follow the va-

garles of the Dryanltcs Is thnt of Hon. N'el-
Us

-

E. Corthcll of this city , late chairman
of thu Wyoming state democratic commit
tee. Mr. Corthcll has expressed his viewb
publicly of the democratic platform of Al-

bany county In Us declarations for sliver
In the following manner :

"Tho declaration of the platform demand-
ing the free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver

¬

and gold Into primary and redemp-
tion money nt the ratio of 1C to 1 without
waiting for the action or approval of any
other uovernment means that the United
States shall immediately make the most
radical change In Its money system over
attempted by any government ,

"It means that we shall undertake alono.
without charge , and for the sole benefit of
the bullion owner , to manufacture Into
coins all the silver material which may be
brought from any part of the world-

."It
.

means that we shall force every citi-
zen

¬

of this country , by law , to accept sil-
ver

¬

at double Its real value In payment ol
all debts and in exchange for his property
or labor-

."It
.

me.ins that wo shall abandon all hope
of establishing bimetallism and substitute
at once a silver standard for the gold stand
ard."If I were to propose the free and un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver and gold at the-
ratio of M to 1 I should be justly regardeel-
as an uncompromising gold monometalllst.
because Its real value Is as 32 to' 1 ; and
everybody .knows that.n law which professes
to glvp genial value to GO cents. ' worth of !

gold and a dollar's worth of silver would
result In driving the more valuable article
out of usi > and substituting the less valuable
one in Its place. Vet the one proposal is-
no more absurd or Impossible of fruition
than the other. GeM at 1 to Cl Is no more
overvalued than silver at 1C to 1. Each
is 100 pe- cent out of the way from Its
present Intrinsic value. Either ratio would
result In Immediate monometallism.-

"So
.

It has beccmo n question of ratios ;

and , under the proposed ratio of 16 to 1 , a
question of standards silver or gold not
both , bui one-

."I
.

have advocated the democratic , policy
of bimetallism , fully conscious of the dlfl-
lcultles

-
In the way of Us accomplishment ,

If not Its actual Impossibility. Hut , under
this resolution , it Is now clearly made a
question of enforced choice between the
single silver standard , with the use of but
one metal upon the one hand , and the exist-
ing gold standard , with the actual use of
both metals , and the possibility of an ulti-
mate

¬

double standard , upon the other hand-
."Detween

.

the single silver standard and
the existing gold standard there cannot bp
any possible hesitation in making a choice.-
I

.

am a civilized person , living In a civil-
ized

¬

country and In a progressive ago.
am in favor of the civilized and modern
money standard as against the standard of
uncivilized and unprogrosslve countries.-

"These
.

are democratic principles as I
understand them. "

i.r , SAYS nrri.i , SIJHKI.Y STAY.

Democratic Tllll DeelnrrH n CliilliK" ' In
tinTlckrt In Out of ( lie IliicNllon.-
NKW

.
YORK. Sept. 19. A dispatch to the

World from Bath , Me. , says : Mr. Sewall ,

candidate for vice president , has answered
the cry which has gone up all over the
country for his retirement from thp free
silver ticket. Ho said : "There Is abso-
lutely nothing lu this talk about my with ¬

drawal. The thing Is absurd. I shall not
rctlro under any circumstances. As for the
statement that Senator Gorman or any of
the democratic managers deslro mo to re-

tire
-

, or that the party leaders arc bringing
influence to be-ar on uie for this purpose , It
Is a pure falsehood. On thp contrary , all
the pressure ) on mo has been the other
way. "

"Uut , Mr. Sewall , you must sco that with
fusion between the democrats and populists
In so ninny states there Is a possibility that
even should Mr. Ilryan bo elected , there
would be enough populists In the electoral
college to throw the choice) of the vice presi-
dent

¬

Into the senate. "
"I know It , " ho answered slowly. "I BCD

clearly that Mr. Dryan may bo elected and
I may not. Uut I am thinking moro of free
silver than of Bewail. A chaugo In the
ticket Is now out of the question , "

< ; ii.i ) uni'MHs TO UAIII ,

Governor of UMnoIx AililrexMfH a-

I.nrue Crowil In OileiiK .
CHICAGO , Sept. 19. An audience ) limited

only by the slzo of Central Music hall
greeted Governor Altgeld tonlcht. Ills ad-
dress

¬

was chiefly Intended as a reply to the
address of Carl Shurz delivered some weeks
since from the same platform. A etret pa-

rade
¬

precedul the speech In the hall , and
the local democracy turned out In force.
Governor Altgeld was greeted with great
applause when he arose to apeak , and his
speech was frequently Interrupted by loud
cheers ,

KlniTiiry nf tliu Altrrr I'lifty.
CHICAGO , Sept. 19. The General Alger

party , maele up of Generals Alger , Sickles ,

Slgel , Mulholland and Corporal Tanner , who
are to make a tour of a number of the
western states for the purpose of address-
Ing

-
old aoiaiera la thu Interest of Major

McKlnley , will leave Chicago Tuesday
morning , the 22d , and atop at Kcnoaba , Ra-
cine

¬

and Milwaukee. The 23d they will visit
Madleon and LaCrosse ; the 24th , West Su-
perior

¬

and Duluth ; the 25th , St. Paul ant)
Minneapolis ; the 2Cth , Fargo , Wlllmar ,
Sioux Falls and Sioux City ; the 2Stb , u-

buejuo
-

and Oca Molnes , and the 29th. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff * .

Curllnle Cimnot Ho Prevent.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Secretary Carllale.-

It
.

U announced , has written to the Palmer
and Iluckncr headquarters In thla city thnt
the prcai of public business will prevent
him from speaking or attending the meet-
ing

¬

In the Interest of the gold standard
democratic ticket which U to be bcld In
Madison Square Garden Tuesday evening.

RAIN EN'M BRYAN'S' ORATION

OK an
Silver Candidates Speech in the Capital

Oity 33 Cut Short.-

3MT

.

QUOTES FROM GEpRGE WASHINGTON

I "ill "

Tivo SIIP > M' - r-Ucrcd ! > Knllii-r oT-

III * Cnuiltr- Are l > ruuK < 'd l

til lllllMllT III ClllINU-

of llnil Money.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 10. A heavy wind
nuil rnln storm seriously interfered with
the arraiigeteeiits which hud been mado.by
the local committee for a Brand reception
to Candidatellryan at the Old Capital Ilase
Hall park this afternoon. The crowd was
bnlow the expectations nf those who hail
the arrnnsoirents Ih charge , but there was
no laclt of enthusiasm. When Mr. Bryan
appeared on the platform he w.is receives !

with such a deironfetratlon as Is rarely re-

corded
¬

a public speaker. For fully five
minutes the cheering continued. Mr. Hrynn
standing barchuadrH 'ahJ e'vlflonlly much
Kratlncd at receiving such unmistakable
evidence of approval of himself anil his
cause.

For pome time bofnrc his arrival dark rain
nnd wind-laden clouds from the west gave
certain prnmlsd of n elonnpotir nnd he had
not spoken more- than forty minutes when
the rain came down In torrents , drcnrhln :?
every onn exposed to It. mill , the great
crowd kept their places and cheered and
called to the speaker to go em. The scene
was a remarkable one. After waiting semis
time , however , Mr. Itryan left the platform
and droveto his hotel. Almost every sen-
tence

¬

In the speaker's brief address
wildly cheered , The. nominee opened his
speech by a reference ) td his four j-cars of-

oniclal life In Washington , which provoked
the cry "We'll make It four metro" from ..his-

audience. . Then when ha strongly en-
dorsed the homo rule plank In the Oitcag
platform the audience was especially vo-

ciferous
¬

, but there was still greater ap-
plause when ho said the democracy stood
opposed to life tenure in the public service
nud In favor of cppolutments based upon
morlt , and In favor of aueh an administra-
tion

¬

of the civil service laws as will afford
equal opportunities to all citizens at ascer-
tained

¬

fitness Continuing , he snld :

My frluiiilri , we me. in f.ivor o' elvll serv-
ice

¬

reforms thill mean lomc'lhlnir and not
n civil seivlco law that permits the presi-
dent

¬

to misppiidthe civil service Inn until
he can KCI his friends In ofllee nd per-
mit

¬

another president to extend It Just as-
he la golnc out to Jeep Ms friends in. ( Ap-
pliiiiRo.

-

. ) Wo iiie in f.ivor e.f fixed turms.-
if. office in the civil department of the
government. We r.-ant It so tint '.vhjn n
man goes In hi will know hov. longhe Is-

Kohls' to stay and when lie li Rolii :? out
We do not want to build up i u ofiloehold-
ing

-

clasi and 1111 our offices for life. A-

mm: wlicn ho gets his appointment will
then huvu no nioro concern about hla coun-
try exei-pt toflrnw his Kilary when It Is-

due. . ( Great applause. ) Wo believe that
the life tenure.Vili'li relieves a mo.ii from
all further cure , is destructive to tlio high-
est

¬

form of citizenship and should not
ho tolerated In a , country like ours.-

CAUI.JSMJ3
.

IS HIS KIllRNO.-
Now.

.

. my ifrlends , I want to Hill your
attention to. one other subject. Our op-

ponents
¬

are doing as much for us In tills
campaign as we nre able to do for our ¬

selves. (Applau'c' . ) And of nil the pub1! !

documents Recently issued the most 1m-

nortant Is a, latter Just given to the pub-
lic

¬

written Ijy the. .secretary of the treasury ,

from which , I to quote one sen-
tence

¬

: "It ja the duty of the secretary
nf the treasury Tind all other public of-
ficials

¬

to execute in good faith the pol-
icy

¬

declared by cbnsross , " and mark there
words : "Huf' whenever he shall be futlsfied-
thut a silver dellar cannot b.i '.toot oiual-
in purchasluK p wcr with a t-old dollar ,

except by receiving It In exchange for
a gold dollar -when such exchange la de-
manded

¬

, it will Ire His duty to adopt that
course. I w.irit youto mark tUoso words ,

brciuito In UfBseVwc rein the Hicretaiy of the
treasury tellrf youtlmt whim thu secretary
Is Bitlsfied It Is necess.irv he1 will roi-
menee redeeming silver dollars In cold. I
call your attention to It , my friends , be-
cause

¬

I want to emphasize the doecjitlon-
thnt has been pnieMceel by tills mlinin-
l tration on the money que&tlon. When
this administration advised the repeal of
the Sherman law you were told trie repeal
of the Sherman law would remedy the dif-
ficulty

¬

; nml as soon aa the Sherman law
was repeated the same authority which
promised relief as Boon as thnt was
repealed en mo to congress with n demand
tl-at the greenbacks antl treasury note-
must lie retired by the issue of cold bonds
In order to stop the drain on the treas-
ury

¬

gold , and now the Becretary of the
treasury Informs you that , even If the-
STCPiiliacks

-

nrd the trensurv notes iven
all retired , It would lie Ills duty , whenever
In his opinion It became necessary , to re-
deem

¬

silver dollars' In eo'd and tMis start
another endless chain thnt would drain the
treasury. (Great aaplaiHi* . ) According to-

thn doctrine laid down In Mr Carlisle's
letter you cannot stop the drain of gold
from the treasury until you retire nil the
sliver dollars nnd silver certiorates and
leave everything- but gold as the money
In this country.-

MEUCIf.KSS
.

AND CHIMINAU-
I am glad this eleclnratlon has been

made. I am plnd our opponents are. step
by step , revealing to the public their heart-
less

¬

, merciless , criminal pollov. ( Great ap-
plause. .) I denounce the policy ns more
cruel and heartless than political domina-
tions

¬

of n forelR'i' power. I would rather ,

as some one has said I would rather put
our army In-the hands of a foreign gen-
eral

-
, or our navy In command of a foreign

admiral than to put the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

li| the hands of a secretary who would
barter It away. (Great applause. ) I would
resist such a financial policy with ns much
earnestness aa I would resist the progress
of an Invading army coming to attack our
hosts. (Great applause. ) I um glad the
overruling Providence manifested Itself M
clearly when It opened the mouth of the
secretary and It disclosed his policy. If
the administration knew the Sherman law
repeal would not bring relief and concealed
the knowledge , thc i you have a rlsrlit to
distrust an administration that would be-
lieve

¬

one thins and de-rand another. ( Ap-

plause
¬

) Did the administration know , when
it recommended the retirement of the
greenbacks nnd tre.isury notes as a means
of stopping the drain upon the treasury-
did the administration , when It recom-
mended

¬

that. Itnow thnt after they were
all retired , It would propose the policy
which the wrretnrv of ton treasury has
outlined ? If It did and did not tell the
people , It wu.s dishonest In not taking the
people Into the confidence of the admin-
istration

¬

; and If It did not know that then ,

will It ronfesn Its Ignorance of monetary
laws nnd the finance * of this country ?
( Great applauso. ) Does the administration
know that when It start to redeem silver
dollars In gold that It will start another
e.mlles * chain tlmt will drnln the troinuryI-
ndPllnKo'y and lnrroao the bonded debts
without limit unless they retire the nllver
dollars and siflwtlWto bondH In their places ?
If they do mit litnow , my friends , they
must confess Jrifjinsidves Ignorant of the
finances of tjio country and If tlu-y know
nnd will not tell the people , then wo have
a rlsht to distrust their eandor nnd frank-
ness

¬

when thny"iloal with" the people of
this rountr *." :Uon't think that my-
laiiKiiaKu Is liaretC It Is not liarxli. (Cries
of "It's all irlKiils" ) These mpii are the
public servnrMHjiflf the American people
and theiy JinvRjioI.inorn rlulit to bctyav the
puopln Into th'o hands of the shylocks of
London than Hrnedlct Arnold had to be-
tray

¬

the Amrnclin army. ( ICnthtislnsUo-
applauso. . ) Tllut'ls all I have to say about
the secretarv'A Inttcr fit tliln time. ( A
voice : " t tHttlps It. " )

COMFOKT FIIOM Q. W ,

Now , In my ftiw moments left , let me
call your attention to the laiiKUnKO used
by the father oflis| ! country , In the mes-
sage

¬

tilvpn tOj.tliq Y'orl ( ' ))0l) years nno today.
( Great npphuit e. .) , n this campaign wo arc-
demnndliiK

-

nrr' pierlcan llnnnclal policy
for the Amei'lcArV jieople , nnd Insist thnt to
our people nlono aim 11 bo submitted the
question of the kind of n dollar , and bow
many dollars thu American people shall
have. (Tremendous applause. ) The repub-
lican

¬

party In convention assembled adopted
a platform which declares that wu must
maintain n Bold atandard until the com-
mercial

¬

nations of Kuropo ahnll join with
us In letting BO of that eold standard.
(Cries of "No , no. " ) Washlnuton said : "As
avenues to foreign Influence In Innumerable
ways , such attachments uru particularly
alarming to the truly enlightened nnd In-
dependent

¬

patriots. " Washington also said
In that ineusuRo : "Thero can bo no greater
error than to expect or calculate upon
real favors from nation to nation. It Is an
Illusion which experience must cure ,

which a Just prldq ought to discard. " Those
who are expecting foreign nations , domin-
ated by the creditor classes who protlt by-
a rising dollar , to join with us In stopping
tha rise In the dollar are doomed to dis-
appointment

¬

, and It la dlltlcult to neo how
any person ean expect Oliver to bo restored
to Its rightful place by foreign aid when
we have waited for twenty years , nnly to-

nnd our opponents more hostile than ever
They covertly threaten that they will uws
the notes which they liold to control our

f'-S

iTOYEXHIL-

TOII ROOERS & SONS

IMFBOVED FOB , 1896. PRICES $12 UP.

More heat with less coa1 , than any stovcsjfmnde. No trouble , keep fire 3-

ilays without , attention. All styles , sizes and prices from $10 up.

Oak Stoves , 1896 styles , 4.75 , formerly $7 ,
*

%grai $6 and 8.
Monitor , Garhuid , Michigan and Wonder Steel Ranges , price

'
$25 and up , set complete.-

OU

.

Heaters , the latest 1896 style , 4.75 will heat an ordina-
ry

¬

sized room. We are agents for Barler's Ideal , the Star , the
I- Reliable , all warranted :

in

Ky:

financial policy. If rclk-f Is to come to-

tl.p AmrrliMii people It inuiit conu from the-
Anifrlcan

-

people ; thonisnivoH , nnd on this
elay whr.n we crlehr.ite the100th annlvor-
anry

-
of Washington's furowe-ll inlilrcsH , vvt;

nmy rrsolvn to achieve1 our lln.mclal In-

lepe
-

ml'nod w.thout the aid of any othur-
nation. . ( Grout nppUusc and encoring. )

FIlI2DKii > CKSHUIia , Va. , Sept. 19. In an
ordinary day coah of I he Richmond , rre l-

crlckslmrg
l-

t Potomac railway William Jen-
nings

¬

Ilryan continued his trip through
VlrRlnlu this morning. Ho le'ft Richmond
at 7 o'clock , rn route for New York. A stop
r.f thirty minute's was made at Krode'ricks-
hurg

-
, nnd short addresses given at-

sin.r of the smaller towns nloiiR the line-
.Fredrrlokshurfv.

.

. the liouio of the mother of
Washington , ECIU n reception committee of-

nlne to escort the candidate to their city.-
At

.

Krederlcksburg Mr. Hryan was driven to-
thi Exchange hotel , v.hercho tried te> rc.st ,

but In reality held en Informal receptlcn
till 11 o'clock. Then lie was taken to the
Washington monjmeni , where ho made an-
adclresB to a largo crowd. Ho was then
driven to the residence of Mayor W. S.
White , win-re he dined. At 1:50: ho took the
train for Washington. His first speech to-
dp.y

-

was ut Ashland , where the train stopped
two mlnutrs , and was as follows :

"I beMevo this county claims the honfir-
of being the birthplaceof two of America's
greatest men. Henry Clay , the mill hey ol
the Slashes , born In tMs county , as was
also Patrick Henry. I believe the policy
for which I stand in this campaign In some
respects revives the memories of both men-
.Henry

.

Clay , in IS 15 , described the cITect-
of contracting the currency , and Patrick
Henry was In favor of an American policy. "
( Applause. )

At .Mllford Mr. Ilryan attempted to make
a short address , but the train pulled out
before he could pet the crowd quietod.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan spoke as follows nt the Wash-
ington

¬

monument :

Ladles nnd Gentlemen : Frederlckshur ?
Is not n lnrK eity , and yet Is rle'li in mcl-
U'nt

-
of jj'ront historic value , lie-re the

women of Aincrlru have reared a monu-
ment

¬

to Mnry. the mother of decreeWashington. ( lreit! : applause. ) I am glntl-
lo .stfin-l on this spot ; I nm gltid to feel the
Killiienee which surrounds her KIMVC. In 1-

1cimpaln: , especially In a campaign like
thlH , there IH bitterness and sometimes
abuse , levelled ncnlnst the candidates for
public oillcc but , my friends , the mother
w '.he candidate for the affections of all
mankind , against whom no true mnn ran
inter a word of abuse. ( Great applause. )

And there Is one nami . "mother , " which
never la found upon the tongue of the
tilanelerer ; In her presence all criticism Is-
silent. . The painter has ills brush
transferred the ] andneipo to the canvas
io thnt you cnn almost hollevi * tlmt the
trees nnel the grasses are renl , rather than
Imitations. The painter has even trans-
ferred

¬

to canvas the face of the maiden
until Its beauty and purity almost speak
forth , but there Is one picture which no
painter ever has been ahle faithfully to
portray , ami that Is the picture of a motherholding in her arms her babe. (Great ap-
plause

¬

) Wllhln the shadow of this monu-
ment

¬

, rearer to her who In her love anel
loyalty represents the mother of uue-h one
of iia , 1 bow In humhli reverence to mother ¬

hood. ( Great applause. )

ON A HISTORIC SPOT.-
I

.

am told in this county were fought more
battlcH than In any county of like wlze In
the world , and that upon the earth within
the IlmltH of this county there fell more
dead and wounded than ever fell on a
similar space In all thei history of the
word. Hero opposing lines were drawn up
face to I'ace ; here opposing armies met und
stareil at each other and then sought to
take each other's lives , but all those scenes
have passed away and those who met In
deadly array now meet and commingle
there aa friends. ( Applause. ) Jlere the
ploughshare has been made out e f the
sword und spears have been converted Into
pruning liookn anil people learn war no-
more. . Here the bands on either side
stirred up the II.igglnK zeal with notes thnt-
thilllcd the hearts ot men. These bands
are now component parts of one great
hand , nnd an tin hand In the lend plays
"Yankee Doodle" and "Dlvle" (applause )
behind It follows the war-se-arred veterans
who wore the blue and the war-scarred
veterans who wore thu gray , each vicing
with the other in the effort to rniiko this
the grandest and greatest of all the na-
tions

¬

of Coil's footstool. (Great applause. )
I am gl.id to visit this historic place.

Horn George Washington once came nnd
threw a silver dollar across the river , but
roim-mber , my friends , that when he threw
that dollar across the river It lit. It foil ,

and remained on Anu-rlcan soil. ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) They thought that It was a great
feat then but we have developed so rapidly
It. the lust UO years that we have tlnaii-
ckrd

-
now who can leave George Washing ¬

ton's achievement far behind. Wo have
financiers who hnvn been able to throw
pol I dollars all the way across theAtl.jntle
anil then brlnir them baek by an ItMiio of-
bonds. . (Great applause. )

Do you believe It , my friends , tlmt a
silver dollar which wan peed enough to In *

handled by the fathers of this country 1

now so mean a tiling as to excite the. con-
tempt

¬

of mnnv of our so-called financiers ?
( "No , no. " ) Well , It Is , It Is so mean thatthey don't like It. Why , our opponents tell
us that they want n dollar that will go
all over the world. Wo have had dollars
which have conei over the world so rapidly
that we want it dollar that will stay at
homo without a curfew law. (Applause. . )
Our opponents tell us that they want a
dollar which they can Pee anywhere In the
world If they travel abroad. I am not so
much worried about our dollars which
travel abroad. I want u dollar that won't
1m ashamed to look a farmer In the f.u-i ; .
( Great iipplauso. ) I'eoplo can have Just as
good a dollar as ttioy want , because dollarsare creatures of law ami you can dotcrmlnu
the purchasing power of a dollar when you
determine the number of dollars. Jf you
want them dear , rn.iUo them scarce andthey will bo elear. If our dollars are not
good enough now , when a dollar will buy
ten bushels ot outs , you can make It good
enough , so good that It will buy 100 bushels
of oats. ( A volco : "We don't want that
kind of a dollar. " ) If anybody hero had
been raising farm produce und complaining
becausH they nro not cheap enough , you
can make thorn cheaper If you vote therepublican ticket this full.

CROWD ASKED VOIl MORE-

.nALTIMOIlG.

.

. Sept. 19. W. J. Hryan-
apoko hero tonight to two of the largest
crowds ever present at a political meeting
In this city. The first speech was made In
the open air, and conservative estimates
place thn number who heard It at 30000.
The second was held In Music ball , the larg-
est

¬

auditorium ID Baltimore , and the house-
was parked until women fa In ted and many
hnd to bo removed before the speaking could
proceed. This arose from the fact that the
local committee had Issued tickets to the
number of almost 15,000 , when the capacity
of thu hall la scant 3,500 , Mr. Ilryan
reached here In a special car from Wash lug-
ton ut 7:45 p. m , and , was driven to a tem ¬

porary platform erected three squares away
In the plaza on Mount Royal avenue. In fron *

of the station of the Baltimore & Ohio rail ¬

way. IIo reached the platform about S-

o'clock and was greetexl with tremendous
cheers from thousands who had gathered In
anticipation of his coming. Just ns he
barn ] his head In acknowledgment of the
greeting a slight rain began tei fall , which
incicased to a brisk slio oi us he proceeded.
Ills voice was not cli'ar , the > strain of the
past few days having evidently told upon

j it. Palo of face , with great be-ads ot per-
spiration standing upon his forehead , Mr.-

I

.

I Ilryan created the Impression of a man who
had tested his powers of endurance to their
fullest capacity. Ilia speeches were mainly
a repetition of those he has made during
hU tour through the south , and were fro-
qucntly

-

interrupted by demands from the
audience for "something about McKlnley"-
anil other subjects. Ills first addrcsc lasted
barely twenty minutes , after which ho re-
pal ! cd to the music hall , whither as many
of the crowd as could get In followed him.-
He

.

was accompanied In the rain and es-

corted to the platform by a committee of
which Senator Gorman was n member. Con-

j

-
j grcssman H. W. Rusk , chairman of the dem-

ocratic
¬

committee , Introduced him-
.At

.

the conclusion of his speech at Music
hall Mr. Hryan returned to Washington on
the 11 o'clock train over the Ualtlniorc &
Ohio railway , although ho had previously
announce : ! his Intention of remaining here
until Monday , and rooms had been engaged
for him at the Carrolton-

.nUXV

.

THAT THKY Will ! I j COKIirttD.-

P.

.

. a 1 1 w a > Men' * Sound .Money OluliI-
'llNNIN ItcNeilllllllllM ,

CniSSTON , In. , Sept. 19. (Special. ) The
Railway Men's Sound Money club at this
place resents the references made to the
organization by a local free silver paper by
adopting the following resolution at a re-
cent

¬

meeting : "Resolved , That we , the
members of the Railway .Men's Noll-Partisan
Sound More y club , do emphatically repu-
diate

¬

the Insinuations made In tbo Dally
Advertiser that we have been either Intimi-
dated

¬

or coerced in becoming members of
the above club. AVe have freely and spon-
taneously formed this club because we
know that the debasement of the coinage
can only result iu lessening the amount of-
wagca wo earn and increase the cost of
the things wo buy.Vc voluntarily array our-
selves

¬

upon the side of sound money in-

ordfr to keep unimpaired the value of the
earnings of the road that, employs us and
secure the highest standard of money with
the greatest purchasing power possible for
ourselves. Knllghlened self-Interest and a
sincere desire to co-operate with the share-
holders

¬

of the read In preventliiK a prac-
tical

¬

confiscation of their property are the
motives which have Induced us to combine ,

and any other inotlveu attributed to us but
thcso are either the outcropplngs of Ig-
norance.

¬

. mendacity or malice. "
Tom WulNoii ( IIICM lit I.cml vlllc.-

DKNVHR.
.

. Colo. , Se pt. IS. Thomas 13.

Watson took the train today for
Leadvllle. where he will speak tonight. He
will make in other speeches In fViloradn , ami
will depart for the east on .Monday. In
his speech here last night ho said ho feared
Kentucky , Texas and perhaps Tennessee
would be lost to Ilryan If Colorado and
Kansas populists persisted In their purpose
to vote for Hryan and Sewall.t-

V

.

( Mnnj fSrrniiiiiM I'rcxiMtl.
The German-American llryan club of the

Second ward held n meeting last night a'-

Castellur and Twentieth stM'ds. Among
the attendants were > noted the usual free
silver Khoulors. The hall was about one-
quarter Idled , and the xpteclu H dealt out
free silver doctrine as expounded by the
demo-pops. Those called on for rrmirkt ,

were lion I'lckar-1 , M. IBI! and II. II. R.iven.
One of the points made by the spcaki rs wan
the assertion that for fifty > cnr every sin-
gle year the name amount of Mlver would
purchase a buwlin ! nt' wheat. Speakini ; w.s-
In (Jcrmnn and

leliiiPH| nn llir Money etui Mtlon.-
A

.
scrli" ! of educational debates on the

money question , under ilio auspices of the
Current Tsplc oJiib of the Young Men's

j Christian association , has been arranged.
The first dehato be hold In the ntaoclii-
llon

-
auditorium on Tucuday evening , Sep-

tember 22 , at S o'clock , und be a busl-
noun men'u debate.I-

I.
.

. 11. Harder villl speak In favor of free
coinage , and John Steel will favor the proa-
itnt

-

standard. Admission will be by ticket
only. Tickets may ba ohtulre'd at fho an-

coclatlon
-

oillcc upon application ,

Clou illy C.Vntrnl Co mini ( ( < ! ,

The republican e-ounly central rommlttec
was called to order at the republican elub
rooms In the Now York Life building at 8:30-

o'clock
:

last night , Chairman John I < ewls-

Ily n unanimous vote A. J. Iunt was re-

elected
-

secretary , after which W. H. Han-
clictt

-

WCH elected treasurer. The commit-
tee

¬

then adjourned to meet next ThuriiUy-
evening. .

_
I'roinlNiMl I'dllcn I'rofei-tlon.

Chief of Police Slgwart has promised a

detail of police for tlio protection of the
nusslnn-Anicrlcan McKlnlcy club , whlsli
holds a meeting at Karbaeh hall this even
ln . This i at the rr iuei.t of n committee
which siy It- Ins In Its poisctwlim Informa-
tion

¬

thut nn attempt will be made by means
of a writ Jrom a South Omaha justice to
arrest Prof. Kcllkowltcb lu urder to break-
up the meeting-

.Slxlli

.

Ward lt ] ) iiblIeiuiH Turn Out ,

Tbo Sixth Ward Republican club held
a meeting last nlgbt that boiled over with
enthusiasm. The ball at Twenty-fourth and
Spruce was crowded to hear William P.
Teak dlacuta the Issues of the day. The
next meeting of the republicans of the ward
will bo held next Saturday nigh-

t.ItnxilniiAiiifrJciiii
.

Club Meetl'iif.-
Thu

.
Russian American McKlnley and Ho-

bart
¬

club will have a meeting at Karbacli
hall at 8 o'clock this evening , The meet-
ing

¬

will bo addressed by Prof , Cl. Xellko-
witch of Chicago , HOD. Peter Janen ot-

Jaiifctn end K. Ito i' t r.

SILVER MEN ARE DESPERATE

Trying to Prevent the Souud Money Demo-

crats
¬

from Going on tlio Ballot ,

FIGHT COMING UP IN IOWA FIRST

e > iioitciilN of IteiMKlliiHo-
uJnrrylnjr( on ( InCiuiiiinlif u lu-

l'"uvor' of Oiiu lliimlrcd-
Cunl

-
HoIIurN.-

X

.

KS MOINES. Sept. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) There Is trouble ahead between the

silver and national democrats lu this stato.
Secretary Carr and Chairman Curry an-

nounced
¬

today that under Instructions from
national headquarters at Chicago they will
take steps to prevent thu use of the nnino-
"national democratic" to describe the sound
money ticket. It Is announced from na-
tional

¬

headquarters that the same light will
he made all along the line , on the ground
that the use of the name "national demo ¬

cratic" by the sound money people on the
Australian ballot would coufuso voters. The
silver democratic slate committee has al-

ready
¬

engaged counsel nnd will make Iho
light in Iowa. This committee bclluveis there
is a good chance to keep the ticket from
going on the ballot at all. Tlu> convention
was held under the name of the national
democratic convention and It Is contended
that If thla name Is not accepted It cau-
nnt

-
be changed without holding another

convention.-
On

.

the other hand. Chairman Mullln of
the sound money democratic committee
holds that the convention does not deter-
mine

¬

the matter because the ballot will not
go on the tlc'cet by virtue of the conven-
tion

¬

, but by reason of the petition that must
bo filed. IIo says If the secretary of state
refuses to accept the ticket uniler one name
another will bo adopted. The sound money
mon have sent out petitions for signatures
to secure the BOO names nece ssary to pin
tholr ticket on the ballot. It is proposed
to secure a strong petition of representative
democrats of the statn with from C.OOO to
10,000 names and moro If possible In tha
limited tlmo Tlio names of Hie nominees
must be filed with the pe.tltion not later
than thirty days before the election-

.VA.T

.

TO IMIOSKCDTIi THU IIOAHI ) .

liiiioiriitle * e'o in in I HIMIn Iowa Ar-
rniiKliitf

-
a Iiual Contest.O-

TTU.MWA
.

, la. , Sept. 19. (Special Ttlo-
grani.

-
. ) The state democratic eommltto has

employed lawyers to begin the prosecution
of the Wnpello County Hoard of Supervisors
for alleged violation of the law In making
sound money democrats Judges of election.-
It

.
will bo made a test case to settle all fine

points of law In the contest. The board U-

alun charged with the violation of the fed-
eral

¬

law.
The law requires that the flvo mainbcrs-

of the election board In each precinct shall
bo divided between tin * two parties lhat at-
thu preceding election cant tlio large-st vote.-
Tlio

.
Wnpello supervisors accepted the gold

democrats as the party and named the pro-
portion

¬

of judges and clerks to which Judge
Itabb's vote for governor last fall entitled
the democrats , from among the sound money
mon. The state committee says this Is a
plain violation of the law ot both state and
nation nnd will nt once bring action before
a United States commlusleinur. It Is de-
clared

¬

thut warrants will In aweirn out be-
fore

¬

sucn for the arrest of the Wapello
supervisors and thiy be prosecuted to
the extent of the law-

.llr

.

> nn'N .loili-iiry ThroiiKli loitn.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , Kept. 19.Special( Tele-
Kinm.

-

. ) Arninneineiita for Ilryan'a tour of
Iowa arc being m.ielo by the denioorallu eom-
mlttoo.

-
. He v III speak at llurllngtun In the

forenoon of. October 8. From ihtiro ho will
go In a special trnln over the Hurllnglon ,
Ce.lar Hnplds & Northern tn redar lUplilft ,
Bpcaklng there In the afternoon ; thnnru by
the Northwestern to Marahalllown , speak ¬

ing there lu the evening ; to Sioux City ovoi-
thu

-

Noithwestern. Arriving In the latter
place at 10:30: the morning of October a , hu
will hold a forenoon inoLtliit ; In Sioux City
and thenro will go In the afternoon to Sioux
Falls to Bpcalt In the evening it will b-

one
>

of the longest and hardest trips sthcd-
ulod

-
In all Hrynn's tour-

.NO

.

FAITH CURE.A-

IIOUT

.

STI.'AIIT'H I ) VSI'UPHI.t T.VU-
.J.I'JT.S

.
,

TinCure- Stomach Trouble * uml ( .
illue-Nllnii AnyuayVhcllier V u
Have I'uHli In. 'I'llcm or .Vol.

Mere faith will not Olcest your food for
you , will not give you an appetite , will not
lncre aso your flesh and strengthen your
ncivcs and heart , but Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets -vlll do Ilicio UIUJH| ; , because they
are composed of the clonnenis of digestion ,

they contain the juices , jiclls and peptone. ' *

necessary to the dlgcviii.d usslmllatluu-
of all wholesome food-

.Stuart'
.

* Dyspepsia Tablets will digest foad1-

C placed In a jar or botllu In water heated
to DS degrees , and they will do It much moro
effectively when tuUen Into the stomach
utter , whether you have faith that
they will or not.

They Invigorate the stomach , make pure *

blood and strong nerves. In the only way
that nature can do it , and that In , from
plenty of wholesome food well digested. It-
Is not what we cat , but what wo cllgeit that
dors us good-

.Btunrt'i
.

Dyspepila Tablets nro sold by
nearly all druggists at 0 cents for full
sited package , or by mall from th * Stuart
Co. , Mahni; : , .Mich.


